


Hartsdown Literacy Newsletter 4 From your Student Literacy Leaders!

Book recommendation:
All the things that could go wrong - by 
Stewart Foster.
This book is wonderful, telling the 
story of a brave boy who fights his 
own battle with OCD. We would 
definitely recommend this book 
because it shows that hope can 
be found in the darkest of places. 

Share a Story with World Book Day!

If you love reading and all 
things academic, then email 
Miss Kingsman 
(kingsmanh@hartsdown.org) 
to inquire about joining our 
fabulous SLL team!

Click here for your PDF token

World Book Day Competitions!
In school:
10 in 10 - read 10 books on MyON in 10 days to win a 
prize! (Deadline Wednesday 3rd March)

Fancy Dress - dress up as your favourite literary 
character and send your snaps to kingsmanh@hartsdown.org. 
Everyone’s invited, so why not include the whole family? 
Prizes awarded for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place.

Elsewhere:
World Book Day competitions (various) 
https://www.worldbookday.com/play-and-win/competitions/ 
Check out this website for loads of competitions to 
enter for a chance of free books, hampers, 
sweet treats and more! 

World Book Day Writer’s Tips 
- Tom Fletcher -

WORLD BOOK DAY 
TAKEOVER

World Book Day at Hartsdown 
has gone online!

There’s so much going on, with 
this special newsletter for 

starters. Explore the links and 
videos here, and keep your eyes 
peeled for updates and activities 

on our website and facebook 
page on THURSDAY 4th 

MARCH!
COMING SOON...

mailto:kingsmanh@hartsdown.org
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LRDsgu3D9D4
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZpTkjssrL4k
https://www.worldbookday.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/booktoken_SecondaryUK.pdf
mailto:kingsmanh@hartsdown.org
https://www.worldbookday.com/play-and-win/competitions/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=15c6fW8-3MY


What are your thoughts on this 
statement? 

What does it mean to you?
Do you agree or disagree? Why?

JAMBOARD

TIME!



Teachers: share the 
World Book Day 2021 

quiz here! 

https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/603fa03e6de4e5001bc0e6ad
https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/603fa03e6de4e5001bc0e6ad
https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/603fa03e6de4e5001bc0e6ad


Fancy Dress challenge!
You have 5 minutes to create a book character 

costume out of items around your house.

Best outfit wins STRIVE points and a BAR OF 
CHOCOLATE (when we get back into school)

Proud of your creation? Take a picture and send it  to Miss Kingsman to enter the World Book 
Day fancy dress competition: kingsmanh@hartsdown.org  

mailto:kingsmanh@hartsdown.org
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xTczn5RUgnk


Enter here! 
(Google Form) 

Who’s that behind the mask? 
Watch the video and see if you 

can guess who each of the 
readers are 

(they are all Hartsdown staff!)

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9YpBsUlXQVw
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScOp-QQj62xebL-SDHeSxgL2zgqqB-WD25J9RQgTlPKjbtPsA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScOp-QQj62xebL-SDHeSxgL2zgqqB-WD25J9RQgTlPKjbtPsA/viewform


Alice in Wonderland          Harry Potter

THE 
GREAT 

LITERARY 
ESCAPE

Will you take on the 
perils of Wonderland? 
Or perhaps the halls of 
Hogwarts are calling 

you?

Challenge your wits with 
these digital escape 
rooms - have fun!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4-g_PdCdGnThONdtmbQZdfIG1tfy_L2PedFrN-uCnN5nDlg/viewform?fbzx=8285803495528652831
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSflNxNM0jzbZJjUqOcXkwhGTfii4CM_CA3kCxImbY8c3AABEA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR10iBRN3qfwd779mRqPvQcq2eaJErTczzMxuICYRBl5zRIepN-Kj4UTAYk


Check out our 10 
recommended WBD reads on 

MyON!

https://www.myon.co.uk/login/ 

https://www.myon.co.uk/login/

